Desensitization of gonadotropin responses to kisspeptin in the female rat: analyses of LH and FSH secretion at different developmental and metabolic states.
Kisspeptins have emerged as potent elicitors of gonadotropin secretion and, therefore, putative targets for pharmacological intervention. In this context, desensitization of gonadotropin responses to continuous administration of kisspeptins has begun to be characterized, but information so far available is mostly restricted to LH responses in males, whereas the similar phenomenon in females, of obvious therapeutic interest, remains virtually unexplored. We report herein LH and FSH responses to continuous intracerebral administration of kisspeptin in female rats at different developmental and metabolic states. Infusion of kisspeptin-10 to adult female rats induced a transient elevation in serum LH concentrations, followed by a precipitous drop and normalization of LH levels thereafter. Elevation of LH after kisspeptin infusion was prolonged in underfed animals; a phenomenon mimicked by leptin administration. Conversely, FSH levels were persistently heightened along continuous kisspeptin infusion, but duration of this response was shortened by undernutrition. In pubertal females, LH and FSH levels remained elevated at the end of a 7-day infusion of kisspeptin; responses whose magnitude was augmented by subnutrition but not mimicked by leptin. In all settings, terminal gonadotropin-releasing hormone responses were fully preserved, suggesting that eventual desensitization must occur upstream from the pituitary. In summary, our current data document the pharmacological consequences of continuous administration of kisspeptin to female rats, with remarkable differences being detected between LH and FSH responses, in different developmental and metabolic states. These observations of potential pharmacological interest might help also to delineate the physiological roles of kisspeptins in the dynamic regulation of gonadotropin secretion in the female.